
WHY SNAPSHOTS? Explosive data growth and server virtualization have complicated traditional backup and 
recovery. Backup windows have decreased while the time it takes to perform a backup has increased. This makes 
meeting recovery objectives challenging. 

High-speed NetApp® Snapshot™ technology can help address stringent RTO/RPO SLAs, but managing Snapshot 
copies separately from traditional backups typically required complicated scripts or Snapshot copies were not fully 
cataloged for easy search and retrieval.

THE SOLUTION Commvault IntelliSnap for NetApp software integrates 
with NetApp Snapshot technology on NetApp AFF and FAS storage to 
reduce protection windows and enable faster recovery using a single 
management interface. IntelliSnap for NetApp utilizes controller-
based pricing (not capacity-based) to simplify licensing and can 
export data from Snapshot copies to tape using automated policies.
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BENEFITS INCLUDE:

1 Shorter Protection Windows Low-impact, array-
based NetApp Snapshot copies and replication can 
reduce protection windows from hours to minutes 
without a performance penalty or system overhead.

2 Faster Data Recovery Recover data in minutes, not 
hours, by using high-speed Snapshot and replication 
copies that are fully cataloged and indexed for rapid 
search and accessibility in the event of a recovery.

3 Unified Management Respond faster to requests and 
reduce costs by managing and monitoring Snapshot 
copies, replication, and tape backup processes from 
a single interface, and use automated policies to 
manage data retention across storage tiers. 

4 Virtualization and Application-Aware Minimize 
downtime and prevent data loss through integration 
with virtualization and major applications to provide 
application-consistent recovery in minutes.

5 Lower Costs Lower backup disk capacity utilization by 
up to 90% and significantly reduce network bandwidth 
usage with industry-leading storage technologies.

6 Easy Expandability Purchase additional Commvault 
licensing options for use in the same Commvault 
environment (CommCell) such as streaming backup 
with deduplication, data archiving, laptop/desktop 
backup, and more. 

7 Industry-leading Support Commvault’s support 
organization has an industry-leading 98% customer 
support satisfaction rate.1 1 commvau.lt/29ZBUDm
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Meet your business requirements to deliver fast and efficient backup and  
recovery with Commvault IntelliSnap for NetApp® management software. commvau.lt/2knJ34j
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